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BjJ$ subtle to grasp, yet suddenly become

Bil tangible.
BUl 'Lee!" She looked up at him from
B I the rustic chair whero he had seated
B 'j ner beside him. "It is, your turn now;
Bj you must tell mo of your youth. You

B I have not lived as many lives as I, so

1 you can't have forgotten."
M Puller leaned from the rail to fold
m her light wrap closer about her throat,
M h hi1 fingers avading her flesh when
m a they migh easily have caressed it.
H ( "I'll bo honest love was first," he
H '

said smilingly, as he regained hid bal- -

H ance on the rail. "I'd have been mar--

H ried at eighteen if I could have found
M the right girl. We wore not poor, you
H sco, so I had no need to work, and tho
H little talent I possessed did not de- -

H velop until after college.
H "My ideal was love love pure and
B simple. I spent my youth, which last- -

B C(1 until was twenty-five- , in an assid- -

B uous, still hunt for the queen of my

B affections. As luck would have it, I

Bl never found her."
B "And is that the port you and I were

sailing to in your dreams this after- -

h noon? Were you still on the lookout
H for a woman to love, and was I along
H to help you find her?"
B 'It may be." Fuller looked down at
H her with a curious light in his oyes.
H 'You are such a good friend you would
m have helped, wouldn't you? I still hug
Hi that ideal I want love, love, love!

B Somehow I have picked on you as the

B onc - uelp me find it."
B Tlie wrap had slipped from her
B, shoulders again and fallen to the chair.
B As he restored it to its place, hi3

B glance detected the shimmer of a

B locket tucked under the lace over her

B
B '! have a suspicion" he touched the

lace over the gold with the tip of his
B finger "you are wearing over your

B heart tho remnants of your youthful
B ideals. Am I right? Is the dead hope

B of llvo enclosed in that locket?"
H Miss Mason laughed merrily as she

drew it from the lace and opened it in

B the moonlight.
H "It may be," she said gaily. "It 13

a picture of myself, taken at eighteen,

h and on the very day I left the coun- -

Hh Lee Fuller stared at the portrait
H with the blood surging to his face. For

the first time in their acquaintance lie
Hi was showing emotion. Miss Mason
H held her breath as she watched the

Hj, play of his features, while his eyes de
H voured the sweetness and purity of
H her girlish beauty.
H "That is the girl I sought for seven
H long years," he said finally. "I would
H have have given my life to have met
H you at eighteen! That is the secret of
H your grip on me you are my 'mivjht

VAVAH have been!' God! To think of your ex- -

H perience the change the vultures!"
Hi lie slipped from the rail and strode
H up and down the veranda. When ho
H finally came back to her, his hand3

w were moist, his voice tense an J vi

H "Let us walk on the beach," he said
H J offering his arm. "The dancers are

l coming out; they will overrun us in a
H,i minute."
H f. They avoided the other couples who

B'in
Hl

were promenading in tho moon light
and finished their conversation with
an accompaniment by the breakers.

"These lires that you have lived
could not have made much impression
on tho Eoul of that young girl in your
locket," he said as he grippod her
hand out near the edge of the water.
"She was too innately pure to be sul-

lied deeply. Surface scum may ap-

pear on the clearest pool.
is the first law of nature. Men

preserve themselves by strength and
women by strategy. I look upon cer-

tain women 03 diplomats maneuvering
fate. There is nothing else that they
can do and if a woman remains fas-

tidious, sweet and gentle, the man
doe- not live who shou'-'- . j,reaumo to
riiticize.

"This girl in the locket " he touch-

ed the gold reverently 'she has not
eradicated nor annihilated her desire
to be loved, and you may not believe
it, but you still have her eyes and, I

may be mistaken, but I think her
heart beats in your bosom. If we could

only sail back now to that starting
place the country home you might
bring back her ideals. As for the

you have had, she cau bo
shrived of all that it is an easy
process they call it marriage."

There was no mistaking his mean-
ing now, for he took no trouble to dis-

guise his feelings.
"I lovo you, Cora," he said as she

stared wonderlngly up into his eyes.
"Suppose we forget the lives you have
lived. I am not perfect myself, yet I

have never been specially tempted."
"But the woman spoke steadily a3

they stood still for a momen "you are
forgetting my reason for making, your
acquaintance. You were rich and T

knew it I who was once an easy
mark, a victim of vultures."

Lee Fuller threw his head back and
laughed apparently at the moon.

"I am marrying the girl in the
locket, my dear," he said, "and from
now until death she will share my in-

come. That disposes of the matter
completely, doesn't it? Now will you

come with mo on my sail to tho Port
of Youth? You must see that I need
you if I am to find and keep my loved
one!" Laura Sheldon in Town Topics.

"Now," said the doctor to the young ,

married man, "if you will take this
medicine, you will sleep like a baby." 1

The patient surveyed tho prescrip- - 1

tion doubtfully.
i

"Well, doctor," he answered, "if you
mean like our baby, I guess I won't
take it." New York American.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Mary J. It. West, deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to tho undersigned at 312
Wa'ker Bank Building, Sail Lake City,
Utah, 011 or ibefore tho first day of
September, A. D. 1917.

EDWARD M. WEST,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary

J. R. West, deceased. .
Date of first publication, Juno 30, A.

D. 1917.
BARNES & 1VERSON, Attorneys

for said Administrator. G 30 1
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Electricity theFriend of Man,and I
i Also the foe ofMan j

I E 1 fSffiSllHEN harnessed up by science irts-on- e of Nature's most valuable gifts. When it 1 1
i I l V : is not under control, it often spells ruin. There are few things wholly evil or wholly 1 1

i IJaAJl; good.We all know dyspepsia arises from immoderate eating--, but it is also unhealthful 1 1 1

I j; 1
Euuuuuuuu3 to eat too e Over-indulgenc- e in anything is bad. Because of this we were giv.en f ;

I I the heaven-bor- n power of reasoning, in the of anything. E

I I I Our sovereign brew BUDWEISER has for sixty years been a beverage of sane mpder- - 1
I s I ation. It has untold numbers of friends in every civilized land because of its Purity. Quality, c
I 1 Mildness and exclusive Saa7er Hop Flavor. BUDWEISER sales exceed other beers by i

millions of bottles.I anheuser-busc- h ST. louis, U.S.A. i J,

: 5 Visitors to St Louis arc courteously invited to inspect our plant covers 142 acres. I E i
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